
above the cross streets, and even above the
tops of the houses, with Castle Hill rising
abruptly several hundred feet above . the
common level, and Calton Hill—the hill'of
MonumentS—though not so abrupt, perhaps,
even higher, with those and many other
irregularities, it truly merits- the epithet;
"romantic

As the Yankees (that term is up lied to
all Americans here,) are proverbially .eg cu-
rious," and fond of relics of antiquity,they
find many objects of interest here. Prof.
Pillens remarked the other day, that on vis-
iting Holyrood Palace and Arthur's Seat,
in company with an American, he looked
with much more iutereat'on a little old di-
lapidated house standing, on the side of the
hill, than on either. •of the others; the
reason of which is cinite

We have in, our own country, palaces
equal or even superior to Holyrood, and
hills much loftier than Arthur's Seat, but.
we have not the very ancient buildings.
Americann; thOugh by no means partial to
Kings and Queens, look with interest npon
the golden crown, and the ancient &Offishregalia;which: are to he'seen in the old cas-
tle at te top of High Street. There also
is a very ancient piece of' artillery, called
"Mons Meg;" curious from being made of
hoops of wrought iron, and intended to
throw stone balls, speciinens of which are
lying by; and judging from their size, I
would conclude that -Mons Meg was not
intended to be loaded by one man.

Going from the castle down High Street,
we pass St. Giles' church, and the .c(pies-
trian Statue of Charles 11., close to which,
it is thought, lies the mortal remains of
John Knox. Then on the left we pass the
room which was occupied as a study by the
late Hugh Miller; and now we cometo an
old-fashioned house, with nothing prepos-
sessing in its appearance, but to, me the
most interestingrelic in the city—the house
of the reformer, John Knox; There isthe
identical window from which lie f, who
feared not man," was accustomed to warn
and entreat the' people. The sash, I be-
lieve, has been renewed, but the original
style has been preserved.

In repairing old buildings in this coun-
try, the original design is rigidly observed;
and I trust the same will be done in 're-
pairing the Washington residence at Mt.
Vernon.

The monuments, of which there are a
great number, and many other objects of
interest, we must leave unnoticed.

The news is unimportant. The topic
which engaged the attention of the editors
and of' the people to some extent last week,
was "The Great Social 'Evil." On this
great question of the day, Dr. Guthrie
ongarres with deep interest.

In Saturday's papers it was announced
that the Rev. Northrop, of New York,
would preach in the Free Assembly's flail,
the most commodious chapel in .the city.
Before the hour for servicehad arrived, the
house was full, and many had an opportuni-
ty of testifying their high estimation of
American ministers, by standing during the
whole service; whilst many others could not
even gain an entrance,

PERSONAL AND MISSIONARt
KW Louisa Pratt,- of'New 'Have!), re-

oehtly Aeoeased, has; bequeathed her property to
the amount of between $3,000 and $4,000 6 the
Rev. Dr. Dutton, with the intent that ho shall use
it toward therelief of the poor of the New Ha-
ven North Church Society.

Mr, Forsyth, of the Mobile Register, has
been appointed by the Governor' of Alabama,
Cokamissioner under the net of the recent Legie•
lature, for the promotion of direct trade with Ilu-!
rope. The salary is $4,600. •

,The New Trial in the famous case of Car-
stang against Shaw, at St. Louis, has resulted in
a verdict in favor of the defendant.. ' The 'deci-
sion, reversing the previous verdict, is presumed
to have been effected by the evidence recently ac-
cumulated, touching the previous character of
the fair plaintiff.

The Rey. Dr. Richards, of Litchfield,
Conn., (says The Hartford Courant,) is about
commencing a. libel suit against the publishers of
rite Yeti, -York Independent. Rb says that slander
has gone,far enough, and that it is now time for
truth to hegin.

It. IS stated that two Manchester gefltle-
men have offered a prize of £lOO and one of £5O,
for the 'best Essay on Revivals. The names
joined as judges are said to be the Rev. Preben-
dary, of St, Paul's Cathedral, and theRev. Chas.
Stovel.

The teniiiins of gager Wifliiimo,-40ne of
the descendants of Roger Williams, recently,had
Vie grave of Williamssopened, with a view tomoving-there-remains to, some other spot, and
erecting a monument over them.A number,of
.nails,•a small fragment of wood, undoubtedly of
the coffin, anda mass of' black earth, was all.
that could'bo reclaimed. •

Brigham Young has furnished Rev. Elias
Nason, of Medford, Mass., the following' facts
concerning his personal history: "I was hoim in
Wittirigham, Windham County, Vermont, June 1,
1801. I have, living, four brothers—John, Phin-
efts IL, and Joseph older, than myself, and Loren-
zo D., younger, and a sister named Nancy, all of
whomlive in the Great Salt Lake City.- My fa-
ther's name was John. He was born in Hopkin-
ton, Middlesex County, Mass:".

Subscriptionrfor the Popei—The. Emperor
of Austria has, according to the' Weekly Bolger,.
sent to the Popo a gift in money equivalent to
$:10,000. Queen Christiana has alsobeen liberal
with her purse, and the King of 'Bavaria prom-
ises several thousand volunteersready armed and
equipped. A Mr. Whelphy„of the county Cork,
Ireland, proposes to subscribe $l5OO toward
fund for helping ' the poor Pope over his diffi-
culties."

Support of Aged Ministers,—The 'United
Presbyterian Church of Scotland, has secured,
by contribution, an "Aged Ministers' Retiring
Fund "of $95,000. Ministers compelled by age
or infirmity, to desist from the active labors of
their office, are.to receive an annuity of $BOO each,
from the interestnf this fund. The English Con-
gregational 'Union: isengaged,' with everyproinise
of early success, in an effort to- seeure, by simi-
lar means, $250 annually for each aged or infirmminister. , . , ,

Dr, flays, in his " Arctic Boat Jcyarney,"
reports that the Esquimemx live upon exclu-
.sively animal diet, their daily, allowance offood
being from twelve to fifteen pounds, about one-
third pf it being fat. The Doctor. states that he
has seen an Esquimaux eat fully ten pounds ofwarns flesh and blubber at a single meal,'after.
a htint; or when about to begin a difficult Jour-
ney:: ;The large consumption of hearty food in a
great shield against the cold. White Men in Arc-
tic regions are constantly craving a strong, ani-
mai diet, and will drink the contents of ,an oil-
kettle with evident relish. A chOice Esquimaux
lunch consists of raw birds washed' down 'with
oil, and-the great luxury lit' 'the tribe is a soup
made by boiling together blood,' oil, and, seal
meat. • '

The Number- of Native Christians, actual
members of churches,, in Polynesia, ,was Record-
ing.to the latest returns—Tahiti; 1,6001 .Bociety
and Austral groups, 1,423 ;, Hervey .group, 2,-
087; Navigator's group, 2,668 total; 7,678. The
p,ppulation of the twenty islands of th9se4groups
id 60,000. Their schools 'for' training' teachers
and evangelists, contained aboiit -ono linridredstddetits. All the native pastors are supported
by the people. The wife of amissionary, ip the
Piji Islands recently translated, the Pilgrim's
PrOgreSs Into the dialect of the quondam canni-
bals.

Efficacy of American Illissionaries.—The
Levant Herald,. an-English paper published at
Constantinople, says:

We risk nobedy's contradiction In affirming
that the American missionaries have done more
to advance civilization and pure religion through-
out Turkey, than, all the other agencies ; diplo-
matic or missionary, which European policy or
propagandism has everr set to work upon the coun-
try,"

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OP WINBEBAO43' will .hold an ad-

journed Meeting at Portage Olty,•Wle., on Wednesday, May
9th, at 7 o'clock P. M. Roßkm.soir, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF FITEUBEWALtE meet,
agreeably to urrangoment, In the Second church, Steubea-va, on the Fourth' Tuesday (WOO of Alphll. et 10 o'clock'
A. let. ROBERT HEBRON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP OBI() will meet, atLebanon, on
the Fourth Tuesday of April, (24th) at Ii thlook•A.

• Y.B. PdaTLYAINE Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEW-TON will holdlta textetated
meeting la the church OrPhillipebtirg,ii.l., carmaancing on
the Routh Tueider(2ithi of Apr% et 1j;oo,clock4oM.

• F. KNIONTON, Mated Oldrk.

The PRESBYTERY OF SAITSBERG will meet at Houing
String church, on the Fourth- Tuesday ato'clock P. 111. W. W. WOODEND, Scated,Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE will -incet -at In:dO-ondence, on the Pint Tomilay Ost day) of May. at 7 'o'clock
'. 31. JOHN 31. BOGGS, Stated Clerk.

6trttral geWs.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad,

The earnings of this road, in January, Feb-
ruary, and March, this year, are $64,93/3 in ad-
vance of •those of last year. This affords • a
'brightening • prospect.. By good management
and a patient perseverance, the Company may
overcome all difficulties. The road is a public
necessity. Its directness, as a continuation of
the great Pennsylvania Central, attracts a large
amtkunt of travel and freight.

The Crops
In the early opening of Spring, the'indications

of an abundant harvest were exceedingly favor-
able. The dry weather and high winds in March,
and in the first week of April, somewhat blighted
the husbandman's prospects. The .late rains,
however, have greatly recovered the failing
grain. Early sowed wheat looks very fine, and
that 'which was late sowed is, for the most
part, commencing a hopeful progress. Our ex-
changes speak very encouragingly.

The Eclectic Magazine.
• The April number is embellished, with two

splendid steel engravings, one of Lord Mac-
auley, and the other of Longfellow,' the Eng-
lishman and the American. The letter press is
exceedingly rich. We would direct attention to
Lord'Elgin'A Mission to China and Japan ;.Im-
portance of. Children's Literature; Physical
Geography of the Sea; Things,.New and Old;
ReCent Religiousßevivals ;'and, Ceylon—its As-
pects, Antiquities, and ProductionS.

Information Wanted,
DROWNED, in theConemaugh River, near Salts-

burg, on the Ist of March, Mr. David Ring, Mrs.
Isabel Sarah King, Miss Mirtilla Jane King, and
Miss Esther Elizabeth King, members of the
Presbyterian church of Saltsburg. TIM bodies
of the two .yeaing ladies, and also that of Miss
Wadell, who perished with them, hare not yet
been recovered. They are doubtless by this
time in the Allegheny or Ohio River. Should
they bo found, any information sent to their
friends through the Post Master, Saltsburg; Pa.,
will be thankfully received. .

Congress.
Our national counsels are often the scenes of

things very unbecoming. Such are, however,
indicative of public sentiment. - Not that every
outbreakis justified; but public sentiment tol-
erates things -very unbecoining, and even
plauds while it excuses, and thus there are repe-
titions, time and again., If revilings and
personal outrages, on the floor of Congress, were
Visited with stern and persevering and general
disapprobation, they would soon, instead' of
abounding, become extremely rare.

Recently, Mr. Lovejoy, a man, of violentliel
ings and-strongly abolition sentiments, from
Illinois, made a severely denunciatory speech, in
the House, esusing, of course, much excitement
and some disorder. Mr. Potter, ofWisconsin, and
Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, took parts on the occa-
sion. - Each' of these made corrections for the
press in thereport of the proceedings prepared
for the Globe. These caused a new difficulty in
the House. Mr. Pryor sent a challenge. Mr.
Potter accepted, declaring that the duel' was, a

barbarity, and that he would use a barbarous
weapon—the Bowie knife. Mr. Pryor declined
this, as not being recognized in the "code of
of honor."

The "code " gives a decided advantage to
Southern, over Northern men. Not only do they
train themselves to the use of weapons, but. they
accustom themselves to the thought of the cony
filet, and nourish an approving conscience.
Then they are sustained as heroes by public sen 7
timent at home. The Northern man is unaccus-
tomed to the weapon. His conscience condemns
him when he agrees to fight. If he fall, no
honor cleaves to his memory, and if he slay his
opponent, the home public still look upon him as
a transgressor, whose hands are stained, indeli-
bly, with his brother's blood. We regretted the
acceptance of a challenge by Burlingame, though
his'opponent backed out: We regret the accept-
ance by Potter. He may prove a want of real
courage on the part of his assailant, but he shows
a want of true moral principal in himself. 4
truly noble spirit will despise bullyism.

Kansas has been admitted, by the House, to
possess the right to a State sovereignty. The
Senate.still refuse to approve of the.bill. Legis7
lation is not always equal. Oregon, with a less
population, was admitted. Possibly, after the
Convention at Charleston shall have determined
upon the Presidential nominee, Senatorsmay feel
more free in the casting of their votes. . -

The"Homestead Bill, which passed the House
by a vote almost perfectly sectional, but three
Southern votes being in its favor, and three
Northern ones against it, still lingers in the
Senate.

Right of Way knitted.
RICHMOND, April 2.—TheBill giving thePitts-

burgh and Steubenville Railroad the right of
way across the Panhandle, and authorizing the
Company to bridge the Ohio, has passed the
Legislature and isnow a law.

Departure sand Arrival of Passenger Trains
Pennsylvania Central Railroad„

(From corner Liberty and Grant Streets.)
Leaves. Arrives.

Express Train 8.40 PM 12.30 P.M.
Mail " .2.80 A.M 11.20 A.M.
Fast Line.— 8.80 P.M 12.50 A.M.
Johnstown Way Train-5.50 A.M
JohnstownAecommo'n..2.so P.M 11.00 A.M.
.Ist Turtle Creek..."...1.1.20 A.M 6.50 A.M.
24 " " ".....4.05 P.M 1 15 P.M.

P.M 6.20 P.M.
Pittaburgh.and Connellarille Railroad.

. • (From Liberty and:Grant Streets.) •

, . Leaves. Arrives.
Mail Train 7.00 A.M "0 00 A.M.
Express Train 2.50 P.M. 6 90 P.M.
Pittsburgh, Fort' Wayne, and Chicago. Railroad.
(From car. of Liberty and Grant SM., Pittsb'll.)

av• Arrives.
Fast Line 1.100,A.M .8.05 P.M.
Mail Train. 8:15 A.M 3.05 P.M.
Express Train 12.45 P.M 2.15 A.M.
From Federal Street Station; Allegheny, for New

Brighton and Way Stations.)
Leaves. Arrives.

.10.00 A.M 8 10 A.M
.4.40 P.M 2`45 P.M

First Train:.....
Second Train—

Glue
Our advertising columns contain some testi-

monies to the value of a new article known as
4, Spalding's Prepared Glue," useful to house-
keepers for mending furniture. It is prepared
with chemicals, by which it is kept in the proper
condition for immediate use,.the chemicals' evap-
orating as soon as it is applied, leaving the glue
to harden. We can assure our readers that this
article has the excellent phrenological quality
of large adhesiveneas.—lndependent, New York;
July 28, 1859.

California.
The first messenger on the central overland

mail pony express arrived: at St. Joseph on
the 14th instant, with California dates to
April 3d, and Carson. Valley dates to the 4th,
coming through in ten days to a minute..

TheThe United Steamer Powhattan, Catt. Pearson,
bearing the sags of officer Tattnall, arrived on
the 27th, from Japan, via Honolulu. She brings
the Japanese Embassy, consisting of two princi-
pal Ambassadors, both;princes of very high rank
among thenobilityof the Empire, and two asso-
ciates, who arc also nobles of nearly equal rank.
They are the Emperor's council, and are accom-
panied by a suit of sixteen officers, three inter-
preters, and fifty-two subordinates. They liring
$lOO,OOO to defray personal expenses, although
the Enibassy is invited at the sole expense of the
United States Government. " •

The GOTernment of Japan had commenced
stamping • 141exioan niaxing them legal

PRESBYTERIAN
currency in that country. This obviates one of
the principal difficulties in prosecuting trade
with foreigners.

A New Southern State.
.

The 10ject of forming:li new State out of
Northern Mississippi, Western Tennessee, and
the extreme Western point of Kentucky, has
been revived, and the Tennessee Legislature has-
given it its sanction. The proposed State would
be bounded by the Tennessee River on the East,
through the States of Kentucky and Tennessee,
and by the Mississippi on the West, and would
contain a population of about seven hundred
thousand.

CADVSTIMISEXHIIT.j

Facts, Without Comraent.
The Public ShouldKnow Them

NEW Your., October 1852:
Mrs. Hardy, No. 119 Suffolk, Street, writes us

that she has been troubled 'with worms for some
three years, and that she used one vial of Dr. ,'
M'Lane's Celebrated Yermifuge, prepared by'
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., which
brought away over fifty large worms. Her usual
good health immediately returned.

Mrs. Quigby, No. 182Essex Street, NewYork,,
under date of November 23, writes us that she.
had a child which had been unwell for better
than two months. She procured a bottle of M'-
Lane's Verndfuge, and administered it.. The
child passed a large quantity of worms, and in a
few days was as hearty as ever it had been..
Parents with such testimony before them; should'
not hesitate when there is, any reason 'to suspect
worms, and lose no time inprocuring and admin-
istering Dr. A.PLane's Vermifuge. Itneverfails,'
and is perfectly safe.

Purchasers will becareful toask forDr. rLane's
Celebrated Vermifuget manufactured by' Reming
Bros. of Pittsburgh, Pa, All otherVermifugesin
comparison . are worthless. Dr. IFPLane's
genuine Vertniftige, also his Celebrated Diver
Pills, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None genuine without the signature

FLEMING. 1311OS.It
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*reign Nein. 'I

The Persia bilings European tolvices to the Ist
instThe mOvement .of Nipoleon is onward to
aggrandiiement, and Victor Emmanuel is con-
solidating an ..exopire. The: Pope. in the mean
time; iilosing power, Austria is chagrined, and
Russia looks on.

Fit TCE
There are symptoms in the Paris press of re-

commencement of the diatribes against England,
which were suspended by command afew months
ago.

The Opinione publicly denounces England sts
ungrateful for the benefits conferred- on it by
the French Government ; and is describel as
eaten up by jealousy ; made•unhappy by French
success, and saddened by her own impotency,
she busies herself in seeking enemies against
France, and would organize a coalition. against

The Nord/cur publishes the treaty of the ces-
sion of Savoy and Niceby the Sardinian Govern-
ment to. France.

The .iloniteur also announces that the Senate
has rejected by passing to the order of the day,
andNith one hundred and sixteen against six-
teen votes, several petitions requesting the in-
tervention of the Senate in favor of the temporal
power of the Pope.

The Constitutionnel publishes a summary of the
proclamation of Victor Emmanuel, releasing the
inhabitants of Savoy: and Nice from continuing
subjects of his Majesty. The King, in conclu.
Sionsays -France and Italy are two sister na-
.tionptwhose destiny is to marqh at the head p
civilization.

The army in France, and not alone the army,:
but a majority of the politicians are in the firm
belief to-day that before the expiration 'of
year, Napoleon will be on. the. Rhine. .So wide
spread is this belief, that all 'Germany is in a
fermentation, and they are now, perhaps, re-
gretting at this late hour their. former indiffer-
ence. In France it is believed possible to re-
move the frontiers to theRhine without a war.
Thus the Emperorwill offer to Russia a slice on.
the Danube, to Austria the same, to Prussia,
Saxony, and perhaps otherprovinces ; to Bavaria,:
a money indemnity, and to England Sicily. Thi
nationality of the Belgians will be swallowed up
with as little ceremony as has just been that ,of
the Savoyards. The Powers will be offered this
arrangement 'or ,a fight, and since the fOrmer
will cost infinitely less . than the latter, it is
thought, in France that the proposition will be
accepted, and the proposed change of frontiers
take place without the least spilling of blood.

ITALY
A-dispatch from Rome says that in case of the

'evacuation of the city.by.the French, it will. be
occupied by the Pontifical troops, and that the
Neapolitan troops will enterthe Marches. Three
thousancl Papal troops are concentrated at An-cona.

A mew'revolutionary demonstration 'was to:
have taken place.at Rome, but, -it was postponed
in ,consequence of secret circulars distributed
among the people, intimating that such a demon-•
stration might be the cause of annoyance to the
French troops. • •

tl'etter published in the I.,ondon Times, gives.
full details of the-late massacre at Rome by the
Papal gens (Parraes. One hundred and forty-
seven persons were killed .or wounded. A-nura-,
ber_of ladies were injured., The-AmerictM
Consul receivecta stab in the-side, and several of
the French Military, off duty, mere wounded.

The name of the American consul at Rome is
Horatio de Y. Glentworth.

On the 26th of March, the act of major ex-
communication against those who have either
promised aid to or counselledrebellion, invasion,
or usurpation in the ltomstgna,' has been pub-
lished. The act has been posted up in several
quarters of Rome. ' •

On Tuesday last the Papal Government for-
warded to the whole of the diplomatic corps, a
protest against the annexation of the Legations
to Sardinia.

SPAIN AND MOROCCO
MADIUD, March 29.-7—The official Gazette pub-

lishesthe preliminaries of peace agreed upon be-.
tween .Spain and Morocco. Morocco cedes to
Spain. the whole territory from the sea to the
Hollow Road of Angliera, and also a certain por-
tion or territory at Santa Cruz. The convention,
of 1859, referring to Melilla, Penes:, and Aibueenas,, is ratified. An indemnity of twenty mil-
lian plastreti to be paid to Spain. Tetuan will
be kept by Spain until this payment is effected.
A treaty of commerce is also to guarantee to
Spain the same privileges as to the most favored
nation. A representative of Spain, and a mis-
sionary establishment to be permitted at Fez.
The treaty of peace to be signed atTetuan before
the 25th of April. All hostilities to cease.

Accounts from China to the 80th of January;
state that the rebellion had revived, and was
`causing the Government considerable apprehen-
sion. The coast defences along the Gulf of Pe-
chelee, were, ordered to berepaired end strength-
ened. The United States Commissioners had
brought their labors to a termination, and all
their claims against the Chinese Government had
been adjusted. Fifty per cent., with twelve per
cent. interest, will be paid in a short time.

aDinuttrrial.
Plttaburf,h Market.

- • ~,TP,ESDA7; April 16,1860.
APPLES—Romanitee, 52.50®3.00 '4l bbl.; mixed varieties,

$2.0003.50.
RACON—Shoulders, 7%08c.; , Sides, 9344 gt„-mB,1034c. V lb.
DEANS—White, 75(485c..perbuehol.
ITUTTER--In.boxes,ls®l7®2oc. .
CHEESE—llamburg, 12c. Western Reserve, 104olle.DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1,75®1.87 ; Fondles, E 1.0004.50.YEATRERS—Western, 45e, V lb.
FLOUR—Sager., $5.45®5.05; Extra,55.7005.75; EXtra

Family. $5.2006.00; Fancy, $8.2.5®6.37.
DRAIN—Oats, from store, 45c. Corn, at degot, 560.,

Wheat. $1.3.50b1.40. Rye, 90025e. Barley, 60€41350.HAY-416.00641.9.00V ton, at -scales; from store, 2,18,50.
HIDESANDLEATUER—Oreen beer hides, tigitsW.t greett

salted hider, 73.4®74,4:.; dry flint, 15@Ric. Rough country
loather is dull at.W4(il,-7c. Dreascd loather is quoted as tol-
lOWS: -.Red• Spanish Sole V lb., 21®25c. Slaughter Sole V, lb.,
26®29c.; ' Upper Leather, "V doien, mcdAs; Bridle Leather

dozen, NO®l5 ; Skirting Leather V lb, 32®34; Harness,
27@Mi.

LARD-10 1,4®lic:V lb. .
MESS FORK—Country, $16.00®16.50; city, $18.00(41.8.50.
POTATOBS—Xesliannockm, 50e.. Reds, 35c.
SEEDS—Clover, 54.03®4.25. Timothy, $2.85®3.00. Flax,

$1.40.
SALT—N9.I at $1.00641.10 per bbl.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET,
DEENEO---Theofferings during the week amounted to SOOhead, of which ono-halfwere gold at prices ranging from 234to 43'e., groan. ,hea4 were offered, and about 100 sold, at4% to alAc.l gluts, Recording to size and quality.
1100S=-A few salegwore madeat byAler.,,gross.

New-York.
Nair Yoax, 86.3086.36 for Super. State,

6.400.60 for extra do., 6.35 for super. Western, 6.45a6.76for Coalmen-middling extra do., and 6.00a6.16 for skipping
brands of. extra .R.,R. O. Wheat Chicago Storing and
White Indiana, 1.60; Winter Red Western, 1,43.74. White
Kentucky, 1.72;alibratikie Club, 120: ; Rye, 84 . 'Barley,
70a83c. Corn: 73:44h140...forrnixed Western; 75c. yellow,
and ila7/3.i...f0rWhite Southern.. '

.sptrial gaces.
SEMINARY OF TIM 3ORTII-WEST.—The

Board of litireCtors of thoPmbyterlan Theological Seminary
of the-North-West willbold their tint annual'meeting in the
North church, Chicago, commencing TUESDAY, Mx/ jar,
at 10 o'clock A. E.

Theexamination will 'commence on TEIDAY, Amur. 27,rn,
at 10o'clock A. M.

TheExamitting Committee consists'ornev...l.Thelps, D.D.,
Mov. J. C. Brown, D.D., ,Ree. N. West, Jr., and `Rev. J. P.
Conkey ; with Ruling Elders Messrs. James M.Rah Nip.
Thompson, J. Cl. Grier, C. A. Spring, and, lion.M. P. Lowe.

JOIEN M. PARIS, Secretary.

IIOIOYAL.—The Howe Sewing Machine
Booms have been removed from Ithtrket Street to' NO, 26
FIFTII STREW,between Wood and Market, uf; stairs, next
door to I. Bush's trimming store, arid'opposite- the dry goods
store ofGeorge White. W. B. LASSCELL, Agent'.

~~z~rie
?Mitch22d, by Rev. W. Morris Grimes, at the bride's home,

mow M'Connelloville, 0.. Alr. ANDREW J. IJore,Excx, of Big
Bottom, 0., to Miss Pamir, R. Brtow."l.

On the 29th of Moral, at the reside.nce of the bride, by
Rev. T. C. Gillani, Rev. A. IaNNA., of East Othenville, Stark
County, 0., to Mre. SARAH GALBRAITH, of !It. Eaten, Wayne
County,Ohio. •

On the 2Sth of Mareh, by Rev. John Ma/01mA, Mr.
THOMAS f. POAGE. of Lawrence County, Mo., to Miss MARY
ANN STRAIN, of Polk County, Mo.

April I.oth. by Rei..D. C. Blood, Rev. D. C. M.F.RD, of Mercer
County, Pa., to Miss AL ANNA CILAIG, of missillon, Ohio.

April 3d, by Rev. James Martin, Mr. OSCAR LYNCH to Mies
lisjausr Rosmscor, both of ,Elizabeth, Pa..

By Rev. W. W. Woodenkhlitech22d, Mr. :formC. GOUILLRY
to Miss MARTHA M. ALCORN, both of WostmOreland County,
Ps. On the 20th of March, Mr. WILLIAM M. COCHRAN, of
Armstrong County, to Miss MART C. A.Loonx, of Westnlore-
land County, Pa.

(Ohituarg,
[AIINOUCEWENTS, (MATTE' ; ADDITIONAL REMARBB,, }IYE

CENTS.... LINZ, NINE WORDS .71.EING A. Litnq : ,

ATED-4prit 80, in Fredericksburg,Ohio, JACOB, son of
John andLydia lows, aged 15 months.

DlED—March 21St, in the 20th year ofherage, hi the hope
of a glorious resurrection, Miss MARTMA A. MaILWAIN,
at the residence of her Inother,'Mrs. Mary Mcllsvain, In the
hOraugh of Saltsburg. • •

DlED—April 601,1860, after a protracted Moen, which he
here Neith Christian patience and submission, bir..SAMITEL
NEELY, of. Franklin 'Township, Alleiheny County, Pa. in
the 74th yearof his age. • •

DTED.—On the 10th of April, Mrs. MATILDA MARY
STITS&D, wife of Daniel R. Stiteel, and daughter of James
It: Porter, nit of Saltsburg, Pa.

DIED—At San Antonia, TPXBII, January 18th, 1860,• Mr
JOSEPII ADDISON MITCHELL, eldest son of Rev. It
Mitchell, of Mount Pleasant, Ohio, in the 30th year ofhis age

Ile had visited the South, accompanied by, his wife, in the
lope ofat least some tothporary benefit to his 'disease, but
lived only two days after reaching his destination. ,While
seeking benefitfrom a change of climate, he was not forget-
ful of a preparation for that more important dhartge---a
change of worlds. Early in the progress of his disease, lie
bedtime convinced that he was not to recover; and then itwas

thatthereligious training of early life was, under the
blessing of God, made to bring forth, its legitimate fruit, in
leading ltini to his Saviour., Inthe midstofa midcessful
witha brilliant future before him, lie gave up all without a
murmur or word ofrepining, and in the dignity of manhood
humblyenbmitted himselfto the pivine will. As hie worldly
hopes faded away, he was graciously permitted by the eye of
faith to look upward to a heavenly prospect.: In the study
and contemplation of the word ofbodi and in secret 'Prayer,
he found joy, peace, and consolation. As le. journeyed
South, the messages that from time to time were.sent back .to
his friends. gave full evidence that as hewas becoming sep-
arated fp an them, he wasin spirit and in theught approach-
ing nearer and nearer his heavenly home.. And now they
have the assurance that united wills a mother and brother he
is singing the song of the redeemed. . • T.

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS,

TILE NEW •PUBLICATIONS OF
IJARTEit & BROS., with all their Other Publications;

aro kept always on hand, at . . .

BENTOUL'S
Cheap Thoologlial and' Mlscepteseetts Bookstore,

NO. 20 ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH.
The followingare their mostrecent Issues : ' •
CarolinePerthee, the ChristianWife. $1.25.
The Three Wakings, with Hymns andliengs. By the•Au-

thor of Voice of Chrirtian Life in Song." 60 cents.
Butler's Lectures on'the*Apocalypse.-1.2.5.
Reid and Killen's History of the Primbyterian Church of

Ireland. Condensed: - • ,
Dr. Hamiltint's Memoir of JamesWilson, Esq. 1.00. •
Lillie's Lectures on First and •SeconkTheosalonians. 2.00.
The Divine Human in the Scriptures. By Lewis. 1.00.
Dr. Rockwell's Scenes and Impoessiobs•nbresut 1.00.
The rower of Jesus,Christ to Save.. Campbell. 75 cts.
The Intuitioni of the Mind Inductively Investigatek

31"Leod's True Godliness. (A new edition.) 60 eta. •

Juveniles, &c., Price 50 Cents and Under.'
.

haste to theReacue; or, Work 'While it is Day. 50 eta.
Smith's Daily Remembnineer. Cheap edition. 60 eta. ;
Memoir of Captain Bate. - Cheap edition. 50 cts.
The Little Lyclied", Cheap edition.' 60 cents. - - ' . I
Songs In11. the 011611 of MyPilgrimage. Selected byaDuly;

50 cta. ' '

Boner's Elide hymn Book. 50 etc. '
'

'
-

" '
Ellie Randolph; or, The Good Part. 50 eta.
ITowe'slLedeemer's Tears. New edition. 50 cts.
Marion's Sundays; or, Stories on the Ten Conunandmente.

30 tits.
Uncle Tack, the Fault Killer. so eta. • '
Storks of tbu Glean. :i0 cta. .

010 Gingerbread. 2:1 cte.
TheToll Gate. Four Stories for Children. 25 eta. •

• Memorial of Mary .li ngel. Gilt. 26 cte.
TheBible by Itself. By W. A. Butler. .26 eta.

. Any of theabove mailed free, on receipt of price.
.1*- Moms. CARTER & BROS. publiah a large variety of

excellent Juveniles and Sabbath School Books, all of which
are kept on hand at Rentdurs Store, as above. Moot liberal
Diaconate allowed toMinisters, Sabbath Scheele, and others
purchasing in quantity. • • • ap*M-2t

GROPER Sr. BAKER'S
CIILEBRATND

•

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE.. '.PRICE $50.00.

CORNER OF TIFTICAND MARKET STREETS. (over
Rogue Thy Goods Stbre,yElmrs.w4co ON EIPTII STIULIKT,
Pirrdsuicoß.

405 BROADWAY, Nsw Tons.
730 CILESTNUT STREET, PIIIIADSLPHIA.
la— These Mattlnca sew from two spools, and form n.

seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and clesticity, which
will not rip, even if every fourth stitch bo cut. They are
unquestiottably.tixe bast In the markerfor fandly.use.

ver BEND FOR A CIRCULAR. • ttpltAy

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will positively cure

Liver gomplalat,;Dyspepsta' NervousDebility, &c.
SAVED HIS LIFE.

DELAWARE, Oifio, Februnaylo, 1858.
Da. 0. AT. aeceSoN:—Dear Sir :—I have used your Ger-

manBitters for palpitation-of the heart, and for an eruption,
arising from a didease& state of the liver,- and believe they
saved my life. I used two bottled, and they have entirely
cured me. Truly, youre, SAMUEL S. WICENT.

Forsale by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price 75
cents per bottle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED,
lly a young man,a graduate of Jefferson College, Pa., and

who has had nearly three years' experience in teaching.,
situation m Principal or Assistant of an Academy or High
School. The hest: of testimonials can he given. .:please ad-
dresth with particulars, )10X,20,

nutrl7-at . Fostoria, Seneca Co., Chic.

CLER OF COURTS
JAMES LONITRY, JR.. of Pittsburfal, will bo a candidate

for Clerkof COurts, subject to the decisioh of the Republican
County Convention.. Inar34lm*

W A N T, E D ,

AGENTS to soll fine Steel Plate Engravings, including
Engraving of theLORD'S PRAYER, CRUCIFIXION, LAST

..An active person, with only a email capi-
tal, can make $5O to $OOper month, For particulars'address

D. IL MULFORD,IO7 Broadway, New York.
febll Sm

FOR CLERK OF TRE.COURT.
WILLIAM A. HERRON will tie's' candidate for the office

of Clerk of the Court, subject to the decision oftbeltepubli-
can County Convention. . 14142.-I,r

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
For" Circulars, address • (11.10..1P.'093MTLE ,

itpl4-4t No. 100 Nassau Street, Neiv York

LATE PUBLICATIONS, &C.

THE SYNOD'S

BOARD OF COLPORTAGE,
_ 46. St. Clair Street,

Offers for sale a choice selection of books suitable for all
classes; on Very reasonableterms. The collection embraces
the entire publications of- the Presbyterian Board, of five-
hundred and sixty-nine diktinct works, and a large variety of
Psalms and Hymns, and the Psalms of David !in -metre.
Also, a good selection from Carter's late publicatlims, Mar-

ebtotes, Massachusetts S. Si Society,TractSociety, and
S. S. Union; vtzz
Hodge on Corinthians. 2 vols

"f 6 Ephesiana
English Hearts and Eng,lish Hands.
The Words and Mind of Jesus
ThePaithful Promisor- • •

Still Hour; or, Communion with God'
Life of Gen. Havelock
Life of Capt. Vicars
Cutriming',B Great Tribulation ' • •
Revival Sermons. By,Guinness
.Sermonsto Working Men. ißy.3. W. 'Alexander
Mary Bugle.. ,ByDr. Potts,,q(gilt).
The Chrildiart'S Home. A Prize Bseay
Family Religion. By Smith • •

-

• •
ld,ther and Her Times. By 3. M.:Lowrie
Lost Days of Jesus. By T. P. Moore
Titles of ourLord:
History and Habits of Animals. Illustrated.......
Marrow of Modern Divinity '• ' -
Sacred Lyrics from the German • • •
The Martyred Missionaries
TheGospel in Burmalu Knew and interesting work of

332 pages
Method of. Grace.
Riches of Hanyaii •
Songs for Little Ones at Home

The 13oard.have taken special care to obtain a choice selec-
tion and large variety of Sabbath School books; ethbracing
1875 vols., and several Libraries, embracing from fifty to one
hundred volumes wach;at from 82.50 to SlO.OO, selected froth
the Board . of Publication, Carter's, Martien'a S. S. Union,
Tract Society, fitasearhusetts S. S.Society, and lelson .2 Sons.

tliese'they'Offer *tryliberal d̀iscount, es ail' indike-
moot to Superintendents and Teachers in the countrydis-
tricts, whose schools have been suspended during the Winter,
and are soon tobere-commenced, to obtain 'the best library
within theirresat. rear3l-emq

$2.00
.2.«,

PASTOR'S SELECTION OF HYMNSPASTORS AND TUNES. •

Br REV. .N. C. BURT„ Baltimore.
This book has been preparedwith great care, and is adapted

toMeet a wide and pressing want of the churches.' Ithalt
received highest commendation from the moat competent
judges,. and has been widely adopted and used,with great Sat-
isfnction. It is intendedequally for family,,social, andpublic
worship. •

No'choir in our Presbyterian churches, whatever ather
books it may,use; can aftbrd to dispense, with the aid of this.

TERMS t—Single copy, 75 cords. Single dozen, •CO cents
each. :Larger quantities at 50 cents.' A specimen copysent
PotTpnid, on receipt of 45 cents in stamps.

Addliess HENRY GINSB,:
apl4,llt • Baltimore, Maryland.

TgIENG-EIPS GNOMON

Ofthe New Testament.
Original, Unaltered, and Complete Edition.
' For reasons stated in a circular recently issued by'us, 'and

which:l%llllmsent to any who may, desire it; the price of Ben-
gel's great workhas been reduced for the 5 vols., Bvo., cloth,
U' 85.00 net,'or by mail, prepaid,: $O.OO. • ,

Lately' Pliblished: •
Stier'sWords of Je.sus. 5 vols., Bvo4cloth ' $14.00
Gerlachon the 'Pentateuch. " " 2.50
Tholuch John. ''Bvo., cloth ' ' 2.25
IViner's New. Testament Grammar.- Bvo., halfmorocco, 3.50
Fairbairn's Itcymencutical „Manual. 12m0., c10th........ 1:50
Religions Cases of Conscience. 12M0., cloth -;. 1.00
Helps for the Pulpit. 12m0., cloth 1.20
(kilos on Hed's Sovereignty. 12in0., cloth ' 118
Tooke's Diversions of-Purley: 8v0.,' cloth 3.00

SMITH, -ENGLISH &

No. VI North-Sixth Stmt, Philadalphia.
-far Smith, English '& Co., have Just removed 'to'NO. '23

.NORTH-SIXTC STREET, nearly . opposite their former-lo-
cation.

JUST PUBLISHED BY :THE
Presbyterian

BOARD OF PUBLICATION,
No. 821 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
• • Till TITLES Or OUR LORD, Adopted by Himself in
the Now Testament. By J. MontOgue Randall, Vicar of
'Langham, Suffolk. "12rn0., pp. 249. Price ISO canto. •

• This volume will carry Instruction to many a mind, anti
comfort to many a heart. it isfull of .Jesus from beginning to
end, and speaks of him in that tender, lorina, trustful tone
which ahem that. the Redeemer was a living reality to. th?.author's mind.

The work• derives additional interest from a statement in
the preface that, nearly blind, the author has been unable to
consult many books which would have afforded hith ini-
parktnt assistance. The whole was written in. pencil, with
the aid of an instrument need to guide the hand in writing.
'Perhaps thin seeming loss has added much to the roil value
of the took. Very tortainly the author has drawncopiously,
both for quotation and illuatration, from those precious well's
ofsalvation the sacred Scriptures..

THE PEAKS ON OTTER. A Monograph of the Reli-
gionsExperience Of a Young Man. 18mo., pp. 38. Price 10
cents. •

SERIES NON YOUTH.
tosalic's Lessons. By Mrs. Sarah S. T. Wallace. 13m0.,

pp..132. Price 2XI and 2.6 cents.
A Cluster of Fruits, from the Treo of Heavenly Wisdom.

Compiled by Annie Brooks. ISmo., pp. 283. Price 30 and
85 cents. . • ,

Why WWI ILett? or, He bath done all ThineWell. By
Mary :kraals. 18mo., pp. 114. Prieo 20 and 25 cents. ,

.Bllen • or, Subraindon in Affliction. ISmo., pp. 38. Price
cents.

Ella Graham; or, Great Iracte from Small Caue& 16m0.,
pp. 13S. Price 20 and 25 cente.

Twyman Rogue; or, •Barly Piety Illustrated. By W. W.
D.D.Hill ltimo., pp.186. Price 25 and 80 cent*.

The Holidays, and the Reagens why they are Obseryc,
18010., pp. Ina. Price 15 and 20 cent*.

Houle Jmele; or, Maggie BM% Cotton and. her Brothers
Moo., pp. 101 Prim 15 end DD cents. •

. ' • 12M0. TRACTS.
234. Tho Service of Song. Pp. 20.

No. 7.95. Breed neon the Water. Pp. 8.
PRE'iIICBI TRACT, 18810

The Perils of Licentiousness. A Friendly Warning to
Young Men. Pp. 44. Price 3 cents.

Sir For sale in,Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book
Rooms, Si. Olnir Street. JOSEPH P. ENGLES,

• ."1.16bi114f . • . . . Publisleing Agen

BANNER-SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1860.

CARPETING. •

W. D. & H. M'CALI.J.7M,:.
87 Fourth Street,

Kaye reeelTed their SPRING STOCK of

074,8171PLt, O),EMrtes7INED
Shades, Matting.; Rugs,

MATS, STAIR RODS, &C.
Their'assortment ie onsurpose4. and will be .691•1 at the

very lowest rates, for Cosh. apnart

THE BIBLICAL REASON WHY.
A lIAND-BOOK FOR

Biblical Students and Sunday-School Teachers,
AND A

GUIDE TOFAMILY SCRIPTURE READING.
' IiZAIPTIPCILLY ILLIIBTEATED. .

Largo 12m0., Cloth, Gilt aide and back. Price $l.OO.
Thisbook makes tho Bible a pleasant, as well, as profound

subject of study. It loaves no difficult or obscure point un-.
explained. 1•t renders every passage clear. It is exactly the
volume that every family, which reads at- all, imperatively

, needs to place beside the Bible as its beet companion.
This Volumeanswers 1,493 Questions ina clearmanner.

TESTIMONIALS 01? THE CLERGY.
"I have given Nemo attention to the .'"Biblical Benson

Why," and feel bound to say that it seems to mo to contain a
vast amount of informationon Biblical subjects, conveyed in
a clear manner, illustrated by many valuable wood-cuts, and,
printed on good paper. It constitutes a valualbt-additiop to
the apparatus of the Teacher. Parout.,and private ChrudAn."

Right Rev. ALONZOPOTTER. A.D., LL.D.,
Bishop of Pennsylvania-.

.
" have examined the 'Biblical Reagan 'Why," 111141.8.nd ft

to be a repertory of facts on Biblical subjects, set foith in a
,plain and intelligible way. Indeed, I am surprised at the
amount of matter that.is compressed into this volume. For
nee in families and echixils I consider it the best look of the
kind I have seen."

Rev. JOHNMoCLINTOCH,'D.D., LL.D.,
President of the Troy University. and Pastor of St. Paul's

Church, ()Indic:distEpiscopal,) New York.

"I hove examined the useful "Band-Book for Biblical
Students,"entitled The Biblical Reason Why. Itcondenses'
within a stnall comp.e andat a trilling cost, a ♦sat• amount,
of information on Scriptural subjects, which could be ob-
tained elsewhere only by the labor and expense of eijalitiiing,
many large Tribunes of Biblical lore. I can confidently
recommend the work, as a cafe and useful comps lion to the
Biblical Student, whether Minister, Sabbath School Teacher,
or private, Christian." Rev. JOTOI DOWLING; D.P.,
Author of "History of ROMaIIiRM." kc &c., and Pastor of

the Bedford Street Baptist Church, New York.
•" I should rejoice to have the hook in the hands of all the

children of our land. Young ChriMians and Bible Chases
would find more valuable Instruction in this brief volume,
than in anyother of Ha size in our language, except in the
Now Testament, I think."

Rev. JERERIAR.PORTER, .
Pastor of the Edwards Chapel Congregational Church,

Chicago.

Pub[Med by DICK 8: FITZGERALD,
No. 18 Ann Street, New York.

Also for sato by all Booksellers.
Copies of the above book sent by mall, to any address, free

of postage, on receipt of Ono Dollar.
g;y- 1,000 Agents wanted in every section of the country,

to sell this and other popular books; for particulars address
the publishers. apTI-it

UOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT •AND
PILLS.—FRAUD BAFFLED.—Tbe watariniirked in-

scription, ." Holloway, New York and London," which' now-appears on every leaf of the book of directions enveloping
these preparations, Is a perfect safeguard against • fraud. If
tho words are visible on holdingthe paper agalaat .the light,
tho artiel6 may be relied on as genuine.

Bold at'tho manufactory, No. 80 MaidenLane,'New York,
and by all Dragziste, at 25c., OSc.; and $l.OO per pot orbux.

BEE

MEE

!rm. COURT' OF .pEATH.
•

Tho. subscriber .is .non issuing ruicl___hundred- thoomuid
Splendid Colored Engravings of •ZZIMAT.PBALIIII
celebrated- OriginalPainting of:the • • • :• •

COURT OF 'DEATH,
itfbe'uoinvocdented low price of • • •.

• ONLY'ONE DOLLAR EACH:
• • SIZE, 23 BY 31 INCITES.

s

. .

The lowest regular price for' engravinge of the size and
quality of this ie 55—andin answer to the question, "Row
can they be sold for OneDollar?' the subscriber would. state
that inetmi of leaning 5,000 copies at $5, he issuenloo,ooo
copies at SI. The main expense of, such a work la not n the
Paperandprlnting, but in getting ,up the plates. 115,000
only.are sold, $5 ie bnt a fairprico. Ent .if100,goo are sold
at $l, the aggregate profits are larger than on the 5,000.

The • Original 'Painting, of which the Engravings area
7AO4IUILLIcopy, was painted by Rembrandt Peale in thecity
of Baltimore, in 1820, and has been the study and admiration
of tem of thousands of our citizens. Ithas long been valued at

25,000 Dollars.
Death is personified .aa a King or Monarch,and there is not

a skeleton or anything repulsive in the picture.
There are TIYMITI,TIIRES PUL43IZED /zooms in the en-

graving, and arranged into five groups, preaentling living
reprusentattona of•Dcath,War Sensual Pleasure, Intemper-
ance and the Triuinphs of Christian Faith over the Terrors
of De.ath.

Itbra work to delightthe eye and. improve the heart.. It
can beshidied and understood by a eSild, while its sublime
conception affords scope to the strongest imagination. •

It bas been made the subject of special discourse by Rev..
Dr. Sprague, Rev. Dr. Welch, Rev. Dr. Bacon, Rev. Dr. Cleve-.
land, Rev. Dr. Wayland, and others.

A more impressive, instructive, or beautiful Parlor Orna-
ment could not be purchased.

The subscriber was advised to have the drapery of the fig-
uresbrilliant and showy, to gratify the taste of the "country,
people;"but he determined to imitate exactly the rich mel-
low tints of the originalpaintingin this rupect. The wisdom
of this decision is verified not only by the. Artists in this
city, but.by the vonorublo Rembrandt Peale himself, as will
bo seen by the following unqualified certificate:

"PiIIIADELVISIA, November 16;1359.
"I haye seen the Chromo-Lithographic Engraving of my

Painting, of the Court of Death, recently executed for Dr.
Q. Colton (the present proprietor)by aarony, Major & Knapp,
of Neat York, and can certify that it le an accurate and ad-
mirable copy of theoriginal Painting.

" REMBRANDT PEALE."
By inclosing One Dollar and four letter stamps, (to pay

postage) the Engraiing will be ferwarded, post-paid; rolled in
a strong case.

Clergymencan add largely to their yearly income (in com-
missiona) by interesting themselves In the distribution, and,
at the same time ,plsoe in the hands of each subscriber
aarition on canvas."

• Aty person who will show this advertisement, obtain Rye'
subscribers, and forward$l, shall receive a sixth copygratis;
all poet-paid.AGENTS—gentlemen or ladles--eau make money rapidly
bytaking subscriptions for this beautiful work. One Dollar
and six stamps from Agents, for one copyand a letter of
Agency, stating special terms. .

An activeAgent can notmakeless than from two hundred
to three hundred dollarsper year in tho business, above ex-
penses. A description will be sent with each picture.

The subscriber refers to the following gentlemen: The
venerable Rembrandt Peale, Philadelphia; the- Hon. Millard
Fillmore, Buffalo; tho Rev. S. I. Printe. D.D., Editor New
York Observer; Rev. M. B. Palmer, P.D., New Orleans; A.

Holbrook, Esq., Proprietor New Orleans Picayune.; th e
Rev. Am D. the- Rev. Dr. Abel Stevens, Editor
Christian. Advocate and Journal, NowYork; the 'Rev. Gor.
ham D. Abbott, SpenglerInstitute; the Hon.Erastits Brooke,
New York isthe Hon.Henry .7:Raymond, New York.'

To avoid mistake,: the Name, Town, County,'and State
should be PLAINLY written. Address

G. Q. COLTON; "
•

P. 0. Box No. 8;801. No, st Park Roec,,

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS
I'UBLISIIIIID BY

SI-1-P.,133D0w• 8 00_,
115 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YORK:

The Elements of Intellectual Philosophy.
By FRANCIS 'WAYLAND, D.D. 1 volume. 12mo

Price $1.25,'
This valuable workstands, withoUt• gnestion, at the head

of Text-books in the line- of Intellectual Philosophy. It is
the Work of a 'great- mind which 'has had- the largest expe-
rience in teaching, and combines the result of many years of
the most laborious re:peach. Ithas already been extensitely
introduced into our colleges andhigher semiuuties of-learn-
ing. Noteacher or professional man should be without it.

An Outline of the NecossaT,y Laws of Thought:
A TREATISE ON PERE AND APPLIED LOGIC

By WIII.IAN TnoysoN, D.D., Provost of the Queried College,
• Oxford.. 1 VOL 12oto. Cloth. Moo$l.OO.

This booß has been adopted as o regular Text-book in liar-
rard, Yale, Rochester, New "York University, ctc.
Front FRANCIS Bowzr:,, Professor.of Logic, etc, in "Lamm/

College. •

"It is one of the most importanttreatise; upon bogie that
have appeared in England during tho prevent, century, and
as such received the high commendation of so severe a critic
as the late Sir Svilliam Iltunilten. blear, comprehensive,
and accurate, it is admirably adapted formed as a „manual of
instruction, 'while it contains enough of thefttils;pf Success-
ful research and original 'speculation to give its. authei rank
amongthe discoverers in science. Four editions of the work
have already appeared in England,- where It lidsalsobeen
adopted in many Seminaries as a Text-book: and, it. needs
only to beknown in order to be received with equalsavor in
the United States." •

HESTER. AND II
OR, BEWARE OF WORDLAESS.'

Ey Mrs. .I.lAstlete. 1 vol. 16mo. Price 60 yenta

.• Ytom the Proridence Evening Post,
Thesecond title indicates the aim and spirit of the book,

which is a lofty and deeply impressive' lesson for youth in
danger of beginning life with worldly tunbitions. It is evi-
dently a book of practical wisdom and of minute obSvva-ten. The story is eltarlidngly told.. It is marked by power
and pathos effectively mingled, and leaves upon the
mindan inipiession not' easily effitcted. It win 'Perfect the
old as. well as the young, and anpretending as-the book is, It
will certainly add to thereputation of-itsauthor.

Messrs. SEELDON,SS CO. beg toannounceas nearlyread %-

Tor publication, a NEW ROOK, by the author of "

TIC.I.I.3IAN"=IIIrs. S. R. Form, of Louisville, liy,--entitletl

IVIARY BUNYAN, •
TILE DREAMER'S BLIND DAUGHTER

Thegreat popularity orthe author's former work (ofwhich
about thirty thousand copies have beensold,) will secure -for
this one, thousands ofreaders.. It traces the history of a pe-
rind of most tragic interest—the religious persecution and
'intolerance which marked the reign of Charles ILof Eng-
land, and the trials, and sufferings through which Bunyan
was Called to Pass, in order;to prepare him tobe the author
athe immortal "Pilgrim'skrogress.",

SHELIHE'T & CO.!have been /nuking,Inigo additions to

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
They have now ready about two hundred volumes, all valuable
Books, published in the best style, and fully illustrated.
Send, for S. & Co.'s, complete Catalogue of Sunday School
Books.

SWITZERLAND ILLBSTRATED.
By S, laurthrus PRIME, D.D., author of "Power of.Prayer,"

"Burope and' the East," (of which this may; be called the
tkird volume,) etc, etc. Illustrated with six,- views of Swhas
Scenery, &c., drawn on wood byHerrick sad lauuley. 1
vol. Price $l.OO.

THE FLORENCE .STORIES.
Vol. '2,--GRIAIKS. By IA.C(VB A.I3II()TT, author of ,the

"Rollo Book's," etc., with illustratione designed by 11orrIck.
1 col. 15m0._ relic tid cente7—anifocca nits 'Florence and
John."

THE OAKLAND 'STORIES
X01..2--COUSIN GUY. By Gro. B: TArton, of:Virginia

With ilitistritiom, desigrird by 'Lthility. 1 vol. Now
Price 50'cent-8:a-1111Hr= with ",Konny.'.'

ABBOTT'S AMERICAN IIISTORIE§:
401. I.—ABORIGDIAL . AMERICA. By JACOB Answer,

author of the "Rollo .Books," £c.,. embellished with
twenty illustrations, in the best style; from original designs,
by Stephens, Perkins, Herrick, Mullins, Lumley, and others.

voL 16mo. Price 75 cents.
The Publishers, in presentingthis Series of nopular'Aincr-

loan ifistories for Youth, believe that, they,nyo .supplying a
want long felt in our couutry, and one Orach no author
living is so well able tofll as Jacob Abbott,the popular au-
thor of so many juyenile books. Mr.Abbotthas given morn'
thanusual care in the preparation of this Series, and they
will be illustrated in the bestmannef, it being the intention
of thePublishers to maim them as attractive 'as they will be
'Useful and entertaining. febl9-ly

To THE CHRISTIAN WORLD.

The Celebrated Large Engraving,

CHIUST AND MD APOSTLES*
FROIA tIIORWALOSEN'S IMMORTAL GROUT. SIRS 24 BYRO.)

AND

A BEAUTIFUL .BIBLE IN GILT,
FOR ONLY $2.00.

It Is prr-eminently appropriate for, tbo

CHRISTIAN HOUSEHOLD,
Either on the parlor will or centre table

TOUCHING REMEMBRAPJCER
of one Divine Saviour!

Magnificent ~Wreath. of Art
onthe.apgelic altar of ?lir Faith I .

,

promEev. Prime, Editor of the “NevrTorkObearrer.l
TIIORIVALDSEN7p STATUAItY,

Dayton k, Co.'s advertisement of their fine engraving of
Thorwaldieri's celebrated group of " Christand itsApostles,"
wiltattract attention: t Oneof the pictures hang in our study,
and we regard the work as eminently suitable for the walls
of every Christian household. The beautiful clasped Bible,
which is-piesented with it, is- belied in velvet and gilt, and
the price at which he offers them is so low, thatthousands
!may avail themselveit df the opportnidty.: Ifs hope they will

SECOND NOTICE.
(Front the Rev. Dr. Prime.]

DAYTON'S ENGRAVINGS.—We Would,win call attention to
'Mr. Dayton's- adreilisements. We hare ovnry reason to be-
lieve that there will be' the -proper response from Mr. Ti.'s
establishment to any letters containing moneyfernssplendid
Works of Art.

[Fromthe New York Leader.)
The fine lithography of

‘‘Christ and His .Apostles,"
with most clabinnte sorroundingn, a copy of which attracted
great attention at the fair for the Sinters ofMorey, is a most
valuable, adjunct to the office, the studio, or the boudoir.
The giftaccompanying this enterprise is a fine pocketBible,
bound in purple and, gold.

The Bible which we present with this improsive engraving,:
'in?lino., bound in 'velvet—with gilt rims and clasps,'worth
at-retail from $2 to $4. . • ' '

To those who wish to purchase this religious picture

wiitV the 'Bible, the price is $l, with 12 cents to'pay

Sendto DAYTON & .CO., 37 Park-Row, N.I„ $2, and
25 °ante i3tarnpo for return postage on Engmving and.

;se-hAtore giving the above an insertion and forwarding a
copy, of.their paper, marked, Will receive a Copy-of either of
ourpriblications by mail, -prepaid. Addrees
' . DAYTON, .& CO.

37 Park-how, Now York.
[Prom the Herald of Truth

Dayton's Engrrorin* of Thorwaldsen's"Christ and'
Aiwales" is R magnificent, group. The.engraving . eae-
eutod hi 'a masterly manner, and, as a work of art, is highly.

With special permission, WO invite all our patrons to
write,to thb KM% Mr. Allioon,.of the "Presbyterian Banner,";
that we ate responsible, and that. our be.autiftil' engraving and
elegunt,Ttible arenot. tniereprrsented

FARMERS, GARDENERS. FRI)
GROWERS, CAVE DEALERS, kO.,

,

will find the most complete assortment of books relating to
their,business•that canbe found in the unzikete.
TOW, BARKER & CO.'S Agricultural Book House, 25 kork
Bois', New York. Send for a catalogue. feblB-ly

BUSINESS NOTIOE.S.

gPRING .AND SUMMER-1860., '
.

New Stock ! NeW 'Styles. ! •

EATON,. CAFE 4.ICRUIVit
NO. 17 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
•

. To the Readers of the. Presbyterian Banner..
• • . •

We invite special attention of all WHOLESALE AND-RE-
TAILBUYERS, to our

• New Spring .and Suirtmor Stock
Of Dress Trinunings,'Embridderies„ and Laces; •
Handkerchiefs, 'Pelle, Barbee;Berthas, he.; ,
Hosiery. Gloves, Gauntlets,and Mitts;
Skirts,' Corsets,and French Forms •

• .
Bonnet Ribbons, Plows:se andRuches; ~.:

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, and Tice; -
Summer'Under-shirts and:Drawers; •

MadDresees, Bead Nets, and Baskets;
Zephyr aud .Shetland Wool, Patterns, he.

• A large line of ' . '
,-

FANCY -ARTICLES'AND NOTIONS,
• And everything usually kept in a Pirst•Class Trimming pled
Notion House. '

COUNTRY" MERCHANTS h MILLINERS areSollcited to
. call and examine our stock..and learn our prices Worn pur-
chasing' 'elsewhere. • , EATON, OREL' MACRIIM'S`

Trimming,Millinery, and Notion louse,.
aplina . 'No. I7fifth Street. Pittsburgh.

JOHN A. RENSHAW, ,
. .

Foxily Grocer and: Tea Dealer,-
253 LIBERTY STRENT,

Hatinglycently returned from the East, and lidded largely
to his stock t S fresh purchases, desires to-call the attention
of the public to•the finest and largest.assortment of ,

Choice Family Groceries,
. • . •

TE..5" SPICES 4.0
to be fonnd this city.: Families, Schools, ...Hotels, and
Dealers who may favor him with their orders; ma` Mly upon
tbe quality of the gtrods. tin-nstrohase, as • his "object is to
.furnish the bat, soulfreshest goat in the market,. at the

Catalogues containing an- extended hit of my istoch fur-
nished by mail, if desired.

Aiir No chargci for cartage.
3.04 N A. RENSHAW,

Liberty Street; hear Wood.apfi ly

pHILADELPHIA N T CASH
13t) "CT S

. . • . PHILADELPHIA, Sehruary,l26o.
The firm of E. T. MOCKSIDGE. & CO., was dissolved on

the First of January. The Thideriigned. will 'continue the
HatBusiness, zxcLasrvEra ON THE. CASWPItIaIe/Sl.n,
at 62 North'Fair&MStreet, (Op stairs) t& Doors ahot4l4
Merchants' Hotel, where'Buyers"wili- find a Stock OfatiTki
AND OAPS at figures from 20 to 20 per cent. less than t ags
Lir Credrt.Priceer

ii• E, MOCKRIDGE.
B.TheRighest,Pricecobtainett for FURB 'sentto toott

J. M. BORLAND A. FINKBINE D. RICHEY

DORLANDI FINKBINE & , CO.,
POINT SAW MILL,*

Penn Street, below illarbury, Pittsburgh, Pt
All kinds or OAR AND, PINE LUMBER, FLOORING,SIDIN Leine, PALINtis, $tC.
*D" Orders respectfully solicited, end promptly filled.

mar3l-4t •

SCI XZETZ,,,,, VOLLANSBn I. A. EADAtmtErt.
kti SaItiIiFJECT7 & 'eat,/ t

'WHOLESALE DEALERS AND 2.IANUFACTITREFLB OP
Ige‘bgebe 4.l4E'n CAEIAZ9ffi

No.. 31 Filth Street, Bank Blotk, PittAtirghi P4.
We invite the.attention ofour customers and Merchants

generally to our very large stork of Boots and 6hoes'forSpring and Summer sales, and would respectfiilly aoli -cit, a
continuance of the, liberal patronage heretofore bestowedupon the lactase. Our stock of

ROOTS AND SHOES,.
obtained at find hands Strictly from manufacturers,' having
been selected with the greatest possible care, has never been
surpassed, and isparticularly adapted to the Wants of ISEI.IT,

ERN PURCHASERS. '

Our Goods we have had niannfuctured with especial refer-
ence to the wants of those engaged Betrtaing, and are
Warranted, to give satisfaction. .

Purchaeers visiting this market arc respectfully requodted
tO cell end examine our stock, as we are prepared ,to.scoom-
tuotlatc them with prime goods, and of Just such

PARTICULAR SIZES
as they May want. Our prices we Will gnarauteo as low as
those of New York or Philadelphia.

All ordels promptly attended to. and satisfaction stars
ranted. WM., E. SCHMERTZ CO.,

api-am No. 31 Fifth Street.
NEW ERA IN

Sewrig
MUL.ARLAICIMEREIE 1;IV.310WA 2

During the last fourteen years, some font. hundred patents
have been granted •.ort inventions designed to lighten thfr
drudgery offamily sewing, and at thesame time toprodnee
machine that could be profitably- used for Manufacturing
purposes; but,; strange to say, out of this' ler7S number of
Sewing Machines, only some half dozen havelo.7m,proven to
be of practical value; and of this small number, not one hasin itcombinedthe advantages of O fanrilyand iitentifitetaringmachine. There, are large, Leavy. noisy, cumbrous. ~andcomplicated maCinnes, designed for heavy work, that linvwer
the purpose ,very well; . while there are ethers, of 'light
mechanism and delicateadjustments, which perform on lightwork to ativainage; and while the former are ticiu-
sively confined to heavy work, the latter.are, of little value,
except on lightfabrics. Therefore I take great Plearitire in
stating the important,fact .thot:Mr“Rown, the originalyin.,
ventor of Sewing Machines; has Iw:witty-perfected his Shuttle
Machineaci as to combine, in nmuch emallet spaie and with
far. hole machinery, the strength and durability, of themanu-facturing Machines, and' at the -same' time posatsiinKthatdelicacy ofmovement and ease offoperation peculiar to the
family machine, and which renders tic* the only machine in
market capable of Working eviall?). well Me-lightest ,itritl
heaviest fabrics, and is,therefore designed for. •

ALL KINDS OF WORK I
For Shirt-maths., Ted-mlikere, Talloii,`Shoe-liinciers; (kilter.
fitters, liarnese-makers. Carriage-trinueora,tw well as .for an
varieties of FAMILY SEWING,

..

THE HOWE MACHINE
Is the only one that can give satisfaction; and they Will be
soldfor one-liallthe rioncy charged for any-other,machino
capable of doingas heavy work in as good a manner, Thesemachines cannotbe got out of order by any fair means; and
they willbe fully warranted for one or more years. They*ill stitch, heni, tack, cord, bind, gather, and fell, witlieut
basting--maldng the lock-stick seam (alike onboth sides) of
great bandy, strength, and elasticity, and which cannot be
ripped or raveled. • -

Thepublic arocordially invited to call at my rooms, NO.
26 FIFTH STREET, up' Stairs, and thoroughly test these
machines on all kinds of work; don't ;be satisfied ,by,merely
seeinga Machinesew ona rag, but bring along your light-est and howled work, and put tho'Nachino to the most rigid
tests. .

Active and respontible Agents are:scanted for the -sari: of
:these Machines, upon jiberai terms. Mews send for samples
of work and particulars of agency. Address ._ _

Ft i• II
W. B. LASSCELL, Agent,

Pittsburgh.
"LATEST TRO'BELT:YFOUNDRY'..vv • • [Establfs.mit 1d2a..1
BELLS. The-subscribers have -constantly' for sale an as-
BELLS. sortruent of. Church, Factory, Steamboat, Locomo-
BELLS. liVe, Plantation, School-house, and other Bells,
BELLS. mounted in the most approved anddurable manner.
,BELLS. For full particulars as lo many recent improve.
BELLS. snouts, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space occupied
BELLS. in.Tower;, rates of transportation, &0., send far a
BELLS. Circular. Belle for, the South delivered in New
BELLS. York. - Addreist -'

myl64o*-tf
A. LF.N.IIELY'S SONS, Agents,

West Troy, New 'Fork

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
The subscribers offer for sale sixty thousand barrels of

POUDRETTE, made by the Loin MAIVarACTURINV CoNPAttY,
in Lots to snit Purchasers. This article is in the twentieth
year of its introduction into this country, and has outlived
fertilizers of every other description, for the following

Ist. It is madefrom the nightsoil ofthe City of New York,
'hylhe L. M. Co., whohave a capital of 8160,000, invested in
the butane, which is at *risk should they make a bad

:LA, For Corn and Vegetables it is the cheapest, neatest and
handiest manure in the world; it can be placed In direct con-
tact with the , seed, forces .and ripens vegetation two weeks
earlier, prevents the cut worm, doubies.the crop, and is with-
out disagreeable. odor. Three dollars worth, or two barrels,
is all-sufficient to manure an acre of corn in the bill.

Pruca-1bbl., $2.00; 2 bids., $3.50; 5 Ude, $8.00; and over
dbbls.,' $1:50 portarrel ; delivered free of cartage, to vessels
or railroad in New York City.

A pamphlet containing every information. and certificates
Prom fannersallover. the 'United States'who have used it
from two to seventeen years, will be sent free to any one ap-
Blying for the same. GRIFFIIs.:(I. BROTHERS, & Co.,

- -North River Agricultural Warehouse,.
60 Courtlend Sreot, New York,

marlflfim or 136 SouthDelaware Avenue,: Phila., Pa.

?rep
4S, : : tip'' 9.*

Lb C) ,ECONONEYI 11-

Qqa t °

co a psi ,a 5 7 ~;••

Save the Pieces ! "Pt
• .

As ~Mews trfOr/sappen. resit-nalulate4 fetfiiiles, ft fa
err desirable Inbays sone, e/ntep and convenient wayfor repair.
ug furnfffire. 'rept Crockery, tt-e.,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets tdi Susi, Knergennivs,, and no 'household can afford to ba
without it. ii.. is always ieAdy and up. to the. sucking poi*
Thorn is no longer s.zieevzsdty for timptog chairs, splitosnisi se-
nears. hrudle.w dolls. and lorukt.lersdles. It kt ,Jusl ths aritete
tai cons, ailed, sod otbor.otnitintuntal stork, so populiti withbodes
oC re6uOrtierit arai taste. -

'Thin inimitable tirepitrittion need enbl, being chemically- hid?
in: solution,mut posinnising rmif the .vnivinhle qtintit inn. of the bete.
imhinettnitkarie Glue. It umy be need in the plenty of ordln."-
miteitage, being miitly mere ndlunitn.

"pE!neut..lN Kvrav fluusx.";
1(.13.-;-A Brush actium'paniel each battle. Prire, ZS conk

tnlofigaie Depot, No. 30 tlatt-et, ICOw' York.

Ad Ireea 111331Y-67-SPALDINO a 00.,
Box No 3,600; NewYork.

Pnt far Dealers in Caw twoutnining far, eight, end twellv,
daxon—a belaitlful Uthagraphic tikow-Card aeaateepanying each
package).
„der A single bottle of SPAId)ING'S PICHPARED GLUE

will save ten times its coat annually to everylioneebolit..ft
Mold :by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware aad

Furniture llealern, Grocers, and Funcy Moran.
thinntrymerchants should make nrinterd SPALDING'S Pill

PARICI) GLUM, when making up their Wt. Te will grand wq
Olitaiiite.
.1 Wholesale Depot removed from No. 30 Platt Street to

N0:46. CEDAR STREET, New York. deu3l-1y

SCHOOLS.

GROVE .Actrkimy. AND
SEMINARY,

Flue Oroye Mills, Centre County, Pa.
J. E. MMUS; A. M., Principal.

The nest term or this Institution will open on WEDNEF-
DAY, April 25th, 1/160., Board and Tuition, English
branches.. $l5per terni. Send for a Catalogue.

apl.l-3t
,ETHEI. MALE AND FEMALE

ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE.
The SmarterSession of this'lnstitution'win commence on

Monday, May 7th, 1860,
And cowtinne tire months, with recess of two weeks to '
MOntirof July. c

Terms.:
ClassicalDepartment, por Session..„,.
HigherMathematics "'

English Department, including.Algebra. per Session—.
No studentreceived for less time than 'a half Session.
The Inititiition is situated nine miles South of 'Pittsburgh,

in a 'very:healthful region ofcountry, and:in the midst of a
moral andreligious tanurainity.

...Vie apparatus contains all: the,necessary instruments, of
the best quality for the pmctical application of Land Sur-
veying, Civil Engineering, and Astronomy. '

For. further particulars, address the President, Upper .St.
Clair, Allegheny County,Pa.

By order of the Board.'
itp7-St REV. GEO. D,D., President_

.512.00
10.00`

. 8.00

STEUBENVILLE IrEitIALE SEDII-
NARY...,

'REY. C. C. BEATTY, Superintendent.
PROP. A. M. REID, A.M., Principal. •

!The-Sixty-third Session of this Institution. will commence
on the FIRST' MONDAY OF MAT.

The grand aim of this School is to give thorough culture to
the intellect, and the religion of Christ to the heart. Busing
itsentire history, the blessing of the Jy.oly Spirit'has rested
upou- it.

TERMS--Per Session of five months—Boarding, 560.00;
Tuition, from 510.09 to 516.00. Music, Painting, and Modern
Laugusges,estin.apl-3t*

EDGEIVORTP3 SENIT,NARY FOR.
YOUNG LADIES,

At SewielKlasr,,
REV. A. WILLIAMS, B. D., Principal.

Prof. V. DE RAM, teacher &Musicand French.
Prof. A. S. WALL, teacher of Mauling andPainting.-
TlieBununcrlession of ibio Institution ■will commence on

the FIRST MONDAY IN MAY. As only a. limited ,number
Can be reeelved,'early applications are 'desirable.

For terms, Ae., see the Ciminero, which may be obtained at

thebook and music stores, or by application to thePrincipal.

SE WI CKLE Y AVADEALY.
ACLASSICAL ANDCOMMERCIAIADARDIMACHOOTA

.NOD,DDYS,owtheP., C.:114 It., Aweive ,rglies tom
Pittebqgli. •

BEV. 'J. S.ABANELIL
The'Thlrty-fifth Bowdon will 'Coxemence• :on •the PIES*

MONDAY OF EERY.
For Circulan, etc., Inquire of JOHNrilisrm &'SONS; b 7

:Water Street,or T.& CO., 20 'Wood Strewt, or a
tba,Principal, Sowialey,'Pa. ' marl t"- -

pITTSBURGIIFERIALIKCuLLgGE-.

L. C..;PERSHING, PresidenN,,sa. 1111444 by a
FACULTY OP ELEVEN TEACHER&

Superior advantages are afforded for obtadninip &TIMID:me"
Academic and Collegiate education. Every effort be
made to sceure DM happiness and improvement or slrirbo
may attend.. The Collegiate year.begine A.:again-31st; second
Session, December 7th; and 'the third, Mardi'21st. Tuition
Varies from $8to.$lBper Session; according .to ,stiidism:Tor
further information, apply to the .Prealdent,or to,professor
,J.IL'KNOWLES,Pittsburgii;Pa... •

WITiIEASP'Ci6Ig.INS-TITUTE'. '
,v v • BUTLER, Pd.. ,
.Tother Session of this Classical and English&boot
td% n'on the 24th 'Of April; ad continue five's:oaths.

tion, $6.00, WOO, and.fiLO.OO, -amoldi.ng.ta46olaiL, •
anchor Ifielodeen, (extra) SIMI per.Sessiota. . • •

Boarding can be Malin'the boarding 'bowie,(nearlilln-
lebeil,) andan private families, 1441.75and s'2loo4>erransdr.
• For*tiara's indite of Loyal YeutigASetletaa)offive.

80.dl • • • J. ,B:.ZOYDI -P1,0441.
, .


